Introduction {#S0001}
============

Bronchiectasis is a chronic lung condition, characterised by chronic productive cough and repeated lung infections \[[1](#CIT0001),[2](#CIT0002)\], which can lead to chronic respiratory insufficiency and early death \[[3](#CIT0003)\]. As pneumonia incidence decreased in the USA, bronchiectasis became a neglected disease[\[4\];](#CIT0004) however, non-cystic fibrosis (CF) bronchiectasis is increasingly recognised as a cause of respiratory morbidity in low income and affluent countries \[[5](#CIT0005)\]. Alaska Native children and other Indigenous children from affluent countries, such as Australia and New Zealand, have a high prevalence of bronchiectasis \[[6](#CIT0006)--[10](#CIT0010)\]. In Alaska's Yukon Kuskokwim (YK) Delta, one in 63 children born during the 1940s through the 1980s was diagnosed with bronchiectasis \[[7](#CIT0007)\].

There is little longitudinal information on the course of childhood non-CF bronchiectasis as children progress into adulthood since follow-up studies were published in the 1960s and 1970s \[[3](#CIT0003),[11](#CIT0011)\]. These reports described clinical improvement indicated by lack of disease progression and decreased frequency and severity of symptoms into the third or fourth decade for many, but progression of disease in some. Indigenous Australian and New Zealand adults with bronchiectasis have a median age of respiratory-related death (48.8 years, IQR 36.4, 52.9) 20 years lower than for non-Indigenous adults with bronchiectasis (69.6 years, IQR 64.2, 75.1) \[[12](#CIT0012)\]. Kinghorn et al. recently completed a follow-up evaluation of 34 YK Delta adolescents with childhood bronchiectasis or chronic suppurative lung disease (CSLD) \[[13](#CIT0013)\]. The authors found that, while respiratory exacerbations decreased in frequency throughout childhood, nearly 80% of adolescents were symptomatic with chronic productive cough and/or recurrent wheeze, and 25% had abnormal pulmonary findings on physical examination.

Recent literature highlights the importance of successful transition to adult care for adolescents with chronic disease \[[14](#CIT0014),[15](#CIT0015)\]. Information on the clinical course in transition from adolescent to adult care could guide paediatricians and adult physicians to find ways to reduce disease exacerbations and progression during transition of children with bronchiectasis into adult care. Infants and children in YK Delta have an extremely high incidence of respiratory infections and hospitalisations \[[16](#CIT0016),[17](#CIT0017)\], and YK Delta children have a high prevalence of chronic productive cough with and without wheezing \[[18](#CIT0018)\]. Alaska Native adults have a high incidence of acute lower respiratory tract infection (LRTI), especially among adults with chronic lung disease \[[19](#CIT0019)\]. Recent guidelines highlight that many adults diagnosed with asthma or chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) also have unidentified bronchiectasis \[[20](#CIT0020)\]. We evaluated the clinical course, current diagnoses, morbidity, and mortality in 20--40-year-old YK Delta adults who were diagnosed with childhood bronchiectasis to identify areas for improved management.

Materials and methods {#S0002}
=====================

Subjects and setting -- study populations {#S0002-S2001}
-----------------------------------------

The subjects for this study were YK Delta adults born 1/1/1977-12/31/1997 (20--40 years of age on 12/31/2017) with a documented history of childhood bronchiectasis. Paediatricians at YK Delta Regional Hospital (YKDRH) have kept a paediatric chronic disease registry since the 1970s. We identified YK Delta adults born 1/1/1977-12/31/1997 from this registry who had a diagnosis of bronchiectasis before 18 years of age. During this time period, there were approximately 150 patients from YK Delta with at least one visit diagnosis of 'bronchiectasis"\[[13](#CIT0013)\].

Alaska's YK Delta region covers 75,000 square miles of coastal wetlands and tundra. The population is approximately 25,000 and comprised primarily of Yup'ik Eskimos who live in 52 villages and the regional town. Healthcare is provided through YKDRH, its ambulatory clinics and community health aides at village clinics. Household crowding, lack of running water in 30% of villages, and indoor air pollution from woodstove use contribute to the high incidence of childhood pneumonia \[[21](#CIT0021),[22](#CIT0022)\]. There is no road system in YK Delta and access to care at YKDRH is difficult because travel to the regional centre usually requires aircraft.

Approval {#S0002-S2002}
--------

We received approval from the Alaska Area Institutional Review Board and tribal approval from the YK Health Corporation, and Alaska Native Tribal Health Consortium (ANTHC) Executive Boards. We obtained a waiver of informed consent from the YKDRH and ANMC privacy officers.

Definitions {#S0002-S2003}
-----------

Visit and hospitalisation respiratory diagnoses were defined as diagnoses describing LRTIs or lower airway disease: including pneumonia, bronchiolitis, bronchitis, bronchiectasis, chronic lung disease, cough, asthma, reactive airway disease, wheezing, or COPD.

Evaluations {#S0002-S2004}
-----------

### Clinical evaluation {#S0002-S2004-S3001}

We reviewed problem lists, ambulatory clinic visit notes and diagnoses, hospitalisation discharge summaries, and radiologist reports during 1977--2018, available in the hard chart, or electronic medical record (EMR) from YKDRH, YK Delta village clinics, and the referral hospital, Alaska Native Medical Centre (ANMC), in Anchorage. The EMR was upgraded from the Resource and Patient Management System (RPMS) to Cerner at YKDRH (2013) and ANMC (2011). We captured clinical exam findings, discharge diagnoses, antibiotic prescriptions, and radiographs. Many respiratory ambulatory visits occurred in village clinics. Those records were not routinely entered into the YKDRH medical chart or EMR until 1990 so some early ambulatory visits are missing for the 18 patients born in the 1970s-1980s.

### Radiology {#S0002-S2004-S3002}

We documented bronchogram and chest high-resolution CT (HRCT) results from radiology reports. Bronchography was the imaging modality used to diagnose bronchiectasis in the 1970s through 1989. One surgeon performed all of the bronchograms at ANMC \[[6](#CIT0006)\]. HRCT was used for bronchiectasis diagnosis after 1989. In general, HRCT was performed at YKDRH or ANMC in patients evaluated and referred by a paediatric pulmonologist.

Statistical methods {#S0002-S2005}
-------------------

This is an observational study of the clinical findings and outcomes for YK Delta adults, 20--40 years of age who had radiographically confirmed bronchiectasis as young children. We determined the age at which subjects were first treated for a lower respiratory infection, as well as the age at which they first received a bronchiectasis diagnosis. We examined distributions of respiratory visits by age group and tested differences between numbers of visits during ages 0--5, 12--19, and 20--29 using Wilcoxon Rank Sum test. Ambulatory visits were ranked by type of respiratory diagnosis throughout patients' lifetime, before age 5 years, and 20 years of age and older. We also calculated frequencies of comorbidities.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Early history and bronchiectasis diagnosis {#S0003-S2001}
------------------------------------------

We reviewed the medical records of 31 patients born 1/1/1977-12/31/1997 who met the study criteria and reviewed visits through 12/31/2017. The median age on 12/31/2017 was 30 years of age (range 20--40 years). All patients had been serially evaluated by a paediatric pulmonologist during childhood; 8 (26%) were diagnosed by bronchogram, 21 (69%) were diagnosed by HRCT, and two (6%) by clinical findings and chest radiographs. The median age for first bronchiectasis diagnosis was 4.5 years of age.

All patients had an early childhood pneumonia or recurrent cases of pneumonia and LRTIs preceding bronchiectasis diagnosis. The median age of first ambulatory LRTI was 7.2 months for patients born 1977--1989 (when many village visits were missing from the EMR) and 2.9 months for patients born 1990--1997 (overall median age of 3.9 months). The median age of first respiratory hospitalisation (n = 29) was 9 months of age, range \<1 month to 11 years of age. Thirteen (42%) had one or more invasive *Haemophilus influenza*e or *Streptococcus pneumoniae* bacterial cases of pneumonia and/or sepsis in early childhood, two had documented respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) pneumonia and one had a severe adenovirus pneumonia prior to bronchiectasis diagnosis.

Ambulatory visits and hospitalisations {#S0003-S2002}
--------------------------------------

We identified 3168 ambulatory visits with respiratory diagnoses among the 31 patients (median 75 visits/patient, range 18--325) ([Table 1](#T0001)) during a median of 23.6 years (min. 14.3, max 35.5). These included 719 ambulatory visits in adults 20 years and older (median eight visits during 22--29 years of age). There were 242 respiratory hospitalisations among the 31 patients (median 4.5 hospitalisations/patient, range 0--39) ([Table 2](#T0002)), including 51 hospitalisations in adults 20 years and older.10.1080/22423982.2020.1731059-T0001Table 1.Top five ambulatory clinic diagnoses in respiratory visits in childhood (\<5 years old) and adulthood (≥20 years old) for Yukon Kuskokwim Delta adults 20--40 years of age with childhood bronchiectasis.Rank\<5 years Diagnosis\
(N = 1206)N (%)≥20 years Diagnosis\
(N = 1142)N (%)1Asthma/wheezing264 (21.9)Bronchiectasis238 (22.8)2Pneumonia209 (17.3)Asthma/wheezing222 (21.3)3Chronic Lung Disease143 (11.9)Cough104 (10.0)4Bronchiolitis101 (8.4)Pneumonia95 (9.1)5Bronchiectasis94 (7.8)Bronchitis82 (7.9) 10.1080/22423982.2020.1731059-T0002Table 2.Top hospital discharge diagnoses in respiratory hospitalisations in childhood (\<5 years old) and adulthood (≥20 years old) for Yukon Kuskokwim Delta adults with childhood bronchiectasis.Rank\<5 years Diagnosis\
(N = 305)N (%)≥20 years Diagnosis\
(N = 98) †N (%)1Pneumonia81 (27)Bronchiectasis39 (40)2Asthma/wheezing38 (13)Pneumonia25 (26)3Bronchiolitis30 (10)Asthma/wheezing9 (9)[^2]

During early childhood, \<5 years of age, there was a median of 3 ambulatory respiratory visits in patients born 1997--1989 and 9 ambulatory respiratory visits in patients born during 1990--1997. The most common diagnoses in ambulatory visits at \<5 years of age were asthma/wheezing (22%), pneumonia (17%) and chronic lung disease (12%) ([Table 1](#T0001)). The most common respiratory discharge diagnoses in children hospitalised \<5 years were pneumonia (27%), asthma (13%), and bronchiolitis (10%) ([Table 2](#T0002)).

In contrast, during adulthood at ages 20 years and older, the most common ambulatory diagnoses were bronchiectasis (23%), asthma (21%), cough (10%), and bronchitis (8%); [Table 1](#T0001)). Although bronchiectasis was the most common ambulatory diagnosis in adulthood, one patient accounted for 168/238 (70%) of the bronchiectasis codes. Among respiratory hospitalisations in adults 20 yrs and older, the most common diagnoses were bronchiectasis (40%), pneumonia (26%); asthma (9%) ([Table 2](#T0002)). One patient accounted for 43% of adult respiratory hospitalisations. Removing this patient, there were 56 total hospital diagnosis codes. Seventeen (30%) of diagnosis codes were bronchiectasis, 16 (29% of codes) were pneumonia, and 8 (14% of codes) were asthma.

Early childhood ambulatory visits are under-reported for our cohort since medical records for subjects born in the 1970s through the early 1980s do not include village clinic visits. Despite this, patients in our cohort had a significantly higher number of respiratory ambulatory visits at \<5 years of age compared to ages 12 through 19 years (p = 0.03) or 20 through 29 years (p = 0.01). However, visit rates by year were similar for teen (12--19 years) and adult (20--29 years) age groups ([Figure 1](#F0001)).10.1080/22423982.2020.1731059-F0001Figure 1.Respiratory visits by age, 0 through 29 years of age, among Yukon Kuskokwim Delta adults with childhood bronchiectasis.

Contributing childhood medical conditions {#S0003-S2003}
-----------------------------------------

Underlying childhood medical conditions were identified in 16 (52%) children ([Table 3](#T0003)). Six (19%) children had congenital heart disease, including 3 who required surgery for ventricular septal defects. Four (13%) had childhood scoliosis; two had congenital scoliosis associated with congenital anomalies, two developed scoliosis during later childhood. Four (13%) were born prematurely (\<37 weeks). Six (19%) were diagnosed with developmental delay including foetal alcohol syndrome (FAS), and three had growth failure or failure to thrive during childhood. Children were routinely screened for tuberculosis, cystic fibrosis, and for immune deficiencies when appropriate. The most common childhood co-morbidity was lower airway disease -- 27 (87%) had asthma or "reactive airway disease" during childhood initially diagnosed at a median age of 2.5 years.10.1080/22423982.2020.1731059-T0003Table 3.Underlying childhood medical conditions and adult co-morbidities in Yukon Kuskokwim Delta adults 20--40 years of age with childhood bronchiectasis.ChildhoodUnderlying conditions and co-morbiditiesNumber\
N = 31Percent Congenital Heart Disease619% Scoliosis†413% Prematurity413% Fetal Alcohol Syndrome, Developmental Delay619% Growth Failure, Small for Age, Failure to thrive39% Lower airway disease^β^2787%AdulthoodCo-morbidity‡Number\
N = 29Percent Lower airway disease^β^1966% Tobacco use2483% Alcohol abuse or misuse1862% Mental illness or intellectual disability931%[^3][^4][^5]

Adult comorbidities {#S0003-S2004}
-------------------

Nineteen of the subjects alive as adults, 19/29 (66%) had an asthma diagnosis at a medical visit during adulthood, most without accompanying pulmonary function testing. All but one of these had their first asthma diagnosis in childhood. Thirteen percent of adults (n = 4) were diagnosed with COPD (median age 21.5 years, range 11--31 years). Two were initially diagnosed with COPD before age 18 years and retained the diagnosis during adulthood. Three adults were diagnosed with cor pulmonale (median age 15 years). Twenty-four (83%) of adult 20 years and older used tobacco, 18 (62%) had alcohol abuse or misuse documented in medical visits, and 9 (31% were treated for mental illness or intellectual disability ([Table 3](#T0003)).

Outcomes {#S0003-S2005}
--------

Four of the 31 patients (13%) were deceased ([Table 4](#T0004)). Two died in childhood (accident and suicide), while two died in adulthood related to pulmonary decompensation. Four of the 31 patients (13%) had severe pulmonary impairment in adulthood, dependent on family or in assisted living and requiring frequent ambulatory visits and/or hospitalisations. Seventeen (54%) had persistent or intermittent respiratory symptoms, and seven (23%) were asymptomatic.10.1080/22423982.2020.1731059-T0004Table 4.Outcome of Yukon Kuskokwim Delta adults 20--40 years of age with childhood bronchiectasis.OutcomesDescriptionTotal\
N = 31%DeathAccident (1), Suicide (2), Respiratory Failure (1)413%SevereDependent on family or assisted living, frequent visits/hospitalisations413%SymptomaticRecurrent visits and respiratory symptoms1135%RareRare visits for respiratory symptoms619%AsymptomaticOne or fewer visits for respiratory symptoms in five years723%

One case illustrates the course of a patient with severe progressive bronchiectasis. This patient was born with limb anomalies, scoliosis and a ventricular septal defect. She experienced her first pneumonia at age 2 months and had recurrent cases of pneumonia (including pneumococcal pneumonia) and persistent infiltrates during childhood. She was diagnosed with multi-lobar bilateral bronchiectasis on bronchogram in childhood. She had progressive diffuse bronchiectasis throughout adolescence and early adulthood. During early adulthood, she experienced worsening cough, wheeze and dyspnoea and was diagnosed with mixed obstructive and restrictive lung disease, cor pulmonale and pseudomonas endobronchial colonisation. She died of respiratory complications in her early 30s.

Linkage to adult care {#S0003-S2006}
---------------------

Of the 29 patients surviving to adulthood, 18 (62%) patients had no mention of bronchiectasis in the medical visits or hospitalisations at or after 20 years of age although 21 (72%) remained symptomatic, and only four patients had mention of bronchiectasis at a visit after 12/31/15. The four patients with bronchiectasis diagnosis throughout adulthood had severe disease. Only five patients were seen by an adult pulmonologist, and most patients had no ongoing regular medical follow-up.

One case illustrates difficulties in transition from adolescent to adult medical care. Starting in infancy, this patient was hospitalised with recurrent bacterial cases of pneumonia. Her childhood was complicated by documented FAS, mental handicap, parental neglect and poor adherence to medications. She was diagnosed with bronchiectasis by HRCT in childhood and was treated for multiple bronchiectasis exacerbations in adolescence; however, after age 21 years, bronchiectasis was not mentioned at visits, and she was diagnosed with COPD and asthma. In early adulthood, she had a HRCT which showed bronchiectasis and underwent a new workup for bronchiectasis aetiology.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Our retrospective study confirms the high incidence of morbidity and mortality in young Alaska Native adults with non-CF childhood bronchiectasis and the precarious nature of the transition from adolescent to adult care. Of the original 31 patients, 13% were deceased, 13% had severe pulmonary impairment and were dependent on family or assisted living, and an additional 35% had persistent pulmonary symptoms. Our study extends the findings by Kinghorn et al. [\[13\]](#CIT0013) who found persistent respiratory symptoms, especially wheezing, in a majority of Alaska Native adolescents with a history of childhood bronchiectasis.

Lower airway conditions such as wheezing and bronchitis were the most common respiratory presentations in our adult populations. Asthma, and recurrent wheezing that does not meet asthma criteria, have both been associated with idiopathic bronchiectasis in children and adults \[[3](#CIT0003),[4](#CIT0004),[23](#CIT0023)\]. However, diagnosis of asthma without comprehensive evaluation may obscure the underlying diagnosis of bronchiectasis \[[20](#CIT0020),[24](#CIT0024)\]. Patients 20 years and older in our cohort who presented with wheezing were frequently diagnosed with asthma without mention of the patient's history of bronchiectasis. Persistent asthma symptoms may be associated with higher morbidity in adults. In a 1961 follow-up of adults with childhood bronchiectasis, Field identified a small group in which diffuse bronchiectasis with persistent moderately severe asthmatic symptoms which were associated with more severe disease, cor pulmonale and death \[[3](#CIT0003)\].

Our study highlights challenges with successful transition to adult care in children with chronic medical conditions. Two-thirds of patients did not have any documentation of bronchiectasis in their medical record after the transition to adult care, only five patients were seen by an adult pulmonologist, and only four patients had ongoing regular medical care. Childhood diagnoses of bronchiectasis were often not incorporated into adult Problem Lists in the new EMRs. A new provider seeing an adult patient would frequently find no bronchiectasis diagnosis in recent EMR visit records, and the adult patient may not have recalled his/her childhood diagnosis of bronchiectasis. This resulted in inadequate treatment of bronchiectasis exacerbations, such as analgesics without antibiotics for "bronchitis" with chest pain. In one patient a new work-up for presumed "adult-onset" bronchiectasis was initiated.

The individual health and financial burdens of bronchiectasis particularly in minority and populations with low-income have been well documented \[[12](#CIT0012),[25](#CIT0025)\]. In addition to new workups, the frequent and recurrent ambulatory visits and hospitalisations for unresolved symptoms and recurrent exacerbations led us to explore the financial burden experienced by this group of patients. The medical costs for respiratory illness experienced by this small group of 31 patients were very high and highlight the importance of optimising care. We estimated the cost of medical and transport for the 3168 ambulatory visits and 242 hospitalisations documented in this cohort to be \$8,630,000 at 2018 health care rates.

As with other chronic diseases \[[15](#CIT0015),[26](#CIT0026)\], the morbidity of over half our patients was strongly influenced by mental illness, intellectual disability, child neglect or abuse, and adult tobacco use and substance abuse, as well as a high rate of medical co-morbidities such as congenital heart disease, prematurity and scoliosis. In our study, seven children suffered neglect and six children had developmental delay (including three with FAS). This data is consistent with other studies of childhood bronchiectasis \[[7](#CIT0007)\], and comorbidities such as mental disorders can affect patient wellbeing and affect adult outcomes of childhood chronic lung disease and tuberculosis \[[27](#CIT0027)--[29](#CIT0029)\]. In their cohort of 65 Australian children with bronchiectasis, Chang et al. found that 66-74% had failure to thrive and another 17% of children had growth failure \[[30](#CIT0030)\].

In low-income countries, as well as Indigenous populations in Alaska, Australia and New Zealand the risk factors for childhood bronchiectasis are primarily pneumonia and related to environmental factors (i.e. household crowding, limited access to a running water, indoor wood smoke) \[[8](#CIT0008),[21](#CIT0021),[31](#CIT0031),[32](#CIT0032)\]. These sociodemographic conditions are experienced daily by a sizeable portion of the developing world, where 2017 World Health Organisation data indicate that pneumonia accounted for 15% of deaths of children less than 5 years of age \[[33](#CIT0033)\]. Edwards et al used a deprivation score in a New Zealand study to quantify the role of socio-economic status (SES) in outcomes of bronchiectasis and found that lower SES in combination with other factors contributes to limitations in access to care \[[10](#CIT0010)\]. Similarly, in an Australian study by Chang et al. \[[30](#CIT0030)\] environmental factors including limited access to healthcare, organic fuel and poor living conditions were a common theme within that group. Household crowding, lack of running water, difficult access to care due to isolation of villages, wood fuel-based heating in small inadequately ventilated and crowded homes, food insecurity posed by remoteness and isolation of the villages and poverty have been associated with a higher incidence of acute and chronic respiratory conditions \[[7](#CIT0007),[22](#CIT0022),[30](#CIT0030),[34](#CIT0034)\]. In our patient cohort born prior to Hib (1991) and pneumococcal conjugate vaccines (2001), bacterial pneumonia caused by Hib or Streptococcus pneumoniae often preceded bronchiectasis. Adenovirus pneumonia was also identified in one patient. While control of vaccine-preventable disease has contributed to an apparent decrease in bronchiectasis in this population\[[13](#CIT0013)\], disparities in environmental conditions and prematurity contribute to ongoing morbidity from pneumonia and non-CF bronchiectasis among indigenous children from Alaska, Australia and New Zealand \[[8](#CIT0008),[12](#CIT0012),[13](#CIT0013),[30](#CIT0030),[31](#CIT0031)\].

Our cohort highlights the challenges that occur when paediatric patients with chronic medical conditions transition to adult care. The American Academy of Paediatrics recommends that discussion of transition to adult care begins as early as 12 years of age with the goal of completing integration into adult care by 26 years of age \[[35](#CIT0035)\]. The outcomes of an effective paediatric transition to care include consistent follow-up and decreased hospitalisations\[[14](#CIT0014)\]. Unlike non-CF bronchiectasis, CF is a well-recognised chronic clinical condition, and patients with CF receive multidisciplinary specialist care from an early age and transition within this framework. This approach has contributed to the increased survival, to nearly 40 years and longer for half of the patients with CF; although, even for CF there is an information gap with respect to psychological models that can help guide the transition processes \[[26](#CIT0026)\]. In contrast, non-CF bronchiectasis in childhood remains a neglected disease in adulthood despite evidence of continued respiratory morbidity \[[36](#CIT0036)\].

Adolescence is a vulnerable period particularly for those with chronic health conditions. Sadun et al. recently highlighted how transition issues contributed to the death of a young adult with sarcoidosis\[[15](#CIT0015)\]. In our cohort, these difficulties with transition contributed to lack of recognition by adult physicians of an underlying bronchiectasis condition leading to inadequate treatment and deviation from the standard bronchiectasis care in our study patients \[[20](#CIT0020)\]. The unique challenges of access to primary and tertiary care amplify the inherent issues that exist when patients, especially those with chronic disease go between practices. The experience in Alaska highlights the need and opportunity that exists for the development of a multidisciplinary approach to transitioning care.

Limitations {#S0005}
===========

There are several limitations in our study. The study is a retrospective review with a sample that was obtained from a registry and may not be representative of the population as a whole. The sample is small which creates a challenge in generalisability. The registry was created and maintained by paediatricians at YKDRH and they did not have access to early records or records from other facilities where patients were treated. Many village respiratory visits before 1990 were unavailable.

Conclusion {#S0006}
==========

Our study evaluated adult outcomes of childhood bronchiectasis. Lack of provider continuity, remote location of patients and co-morbidities all contribute to poor transition into adult care and increased adult morbidity. A transition of care during adolescence with a gradual increase in patient responsibility, identification of patients in a bronchiectasis registry, education of adult primary care providers and adherence to adult bronchiectasis guidelines \[[20](#CIT0020)\] may improve medical care and outcomes of adults with non-CF childhood bronchiectasis.
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[^1]: Present affiliation: Children's National Hospital -- Peninsula Regional Medical Centre - George Washington University, Washington, DC, USA.

[^2]: † One patient accounted for 42 (43%) of adult hospitalisations. Removing this patient, there were 56 total hospital diagnosis codes. Seventeen (30% of diagnosis codes) were bronchiectasis, 16 (29% of codes) were pneumonia, and 8 (14% of codes) were asthma.

[^3]: † Two patients had congenital scoliosis associated with congenital anomalies, two developed scoliosis during later childhood.

[^4]: ‡ Nine patients had hypertension in adulthood. One patient each had chronic active hepatitis B, diabetes, stroke. Three patients had a diagnosis of cor pulmonale.

[^5]: β Lower airway disease includes recurrent wheezing, asthma, or other obstructive lung diseases, diagnosed by physician or pulmonologist.
